
J- - F- - BENNETT & CO.

V.utheru Overland Mail ami Kx. Co.

NOW RUNNING ArfARE tliivoJyjfeg
li'ii k, trum Tui'Mtii lo luc lium
Mines, here tliev coiiuect with Coaches

Tor Ail Pails of New Mexico, Texas
Chihuahua and Eastern States.

"Particular Attention paid to carry-Ins- ;

Express Matter, and coiutort of l'as
cng'rs. Ollice at S. 11. Drachmuii's store,
T'.-un- . (nolott)

TUCSON TO PRESC01T

SAN BERNARDINO, CAT,.

BUOKBOARD OFri,THE undesigned, carry-- ?

Ing the United States Mails, leave Tucson
every Monday for
CAMP GRANT,

FLORENCE,
PHEN1X, and

WICKENBERU
Connecting with the Stages of the Califor-
nia Serni-weeU- Line from that place to
Prescott and Ehrehberg and San Bernar-
dino, California.

Travelers over this route can visit the
Vulturcand Bradshaw mines; also, all that
rich mineral section in the. vicinity ol Pi

and Wickenherg, ai.d will lind good
accommodationsatthestatioiis, and much
the most pleasant route to travel over to
San Bernardino and Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. JAMES GRANT, Proprietor.

Tucson, September 1, 1S71. se!)-t- f

Maricopa "Wells Station,

THE SOUTHERN OVEK- -0N
Innd Mail Route,

1S5 miles cast of Arizona City and Fort
Yuma ; 100 miles west of Tucson ; 50

from Camp McDowell, and 30
from Phenix, Salt River

Valley,
OFFERS GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To the Traveling Public.
Accommodations consist of Good Board

and Lodgiug, a Store, wherein is kept
roods of every kind : a good Corral, plenty
of good hay, grain antf water. Also the
largest Wagon and Blacksmith Shops on
the entire road, where good workmen are
always ready to- shoe animals, make and
repair wagons, etc.

Prices of everything, reasonable.
JAS. A. MOORE,
L. W. CARR,

Maricopa Wells, A. T. Proprietors

Y MALL LINE,
Prom Tucson to Yuma.

HORSE COACHES ygl3TWO at Tucson cvcry;d-sV-T-

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Mornings; Depart at4 p. m. on Tues-

days, Thursdays & Saturdays,
Until Farther Notice.

Time to San Diesro, I'ive Days.
This will Miiabli. Uk. traveling public to
reach San Francisco in EIGU'l DAYS.
Fare to Arizona City ?50

" San Diego, (in gold coin or its equiv
alent,) S'.K)

A buckboard will leave Maricopa Wells
every Monday morning for Phenix re-

turning the next Day. This is thuquick
est and safest route to the Salt River set-
tlements. Will connect at Phenix with
Grant's line for Wickenherg and Prcscott.

MOORE & CARR, Proprietors.
W. W. Williams, Agent, Tucson.

Office at Lord & Williams.
JSjTConnecting at Arizona City with

J. G. Capron's line of stages to San Diego.

IACIFIC MAI I. STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

FOic JaPaH AUD CHINA.

LEAVE WnARF CORNER OF

First and Brannan streets, on thejgh-j-

1st and loth of every month, for Yoko
hama ani. Hongkong, connecting at Yoko-

hama with the Company's Branch Line for
Shanghai, via Hiogo and Nagasaki.

FOR NEW YORK VIA PANAMA.

Leave punctually at 12 o'clock noon, on
the 7th, 17th and 27 ih of each month for
Panama, and connecting via Panama Rail-

road, with one of the Company's splendid
steamers from Aspinwall for New York.

When the sailing date falls on Sunday
the steamer will sail on the preceding
Saturday.

TlinPmumn etMmwB rnnnectinsr with
departures from New York, 10th, 20th and

nhmitthe 3d. 13th and 2'M.
Steamers of the 17th and 27th will call

at Mazatlan and Manzanillo.
Steamers of the 7th and 27th connect at

Acapulco lor nil Central American ports.
AH steamers will touch at San Diego and

Acapulco.
Increased Service for Santa Bar-

bara, San Pedro and San Diego.

Steamer will leave for above ports FIVE
TITiTF.S pno.h month, on and after Februarv.

Vnr Monterev. San Simeon. San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara and San Pedro,.
twice a monui iuui uu ..vm.

Through bills of lading signed, and
tickets sold from and to all i)Orts

on the San Diego route, to and from-Ne-

York, Europe, Mexico and Central
America, at San Francisco larin rates.

For further information apply to
C P. TAG G ART, Agent San Diego

CIRCULATING LIKRARY

J. .stANSFELD'S
no4-t- l Pioneer News Depot

TUNE IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARSI. and best Brands of Chewing and
amoKing iooacco6 to ne nu at

J. S. MANSFELD'S
pioneer Cigar Store.

Tucson. Saturday. : : May 34, 1873

ju,o t a rArrrrjL: its?.
Sur.r.iFr OniY has appointed John

Moose jaiU i in place of Page, resigned. A
rood appointment.

ZECKF.Nm.HF .t Wkmsoii, as will he seen
by adttitiM'tnont, have entered into

nd will coatinuo business at
the old M.n a.

B. D. Fa;ki nks advertises in another
column his desire- - to feed hungry horses
and mules. He will also carry passe
and express packages to Lowell twice a
day, leaving Tuesnti at 7 a in. and 4 p. tu.

M. I. Jacobs & Co. have received a
very large stock of iroods this week,
which they want to exchange for stamps.
Leopold Wolf has recently entered into
partnership with this enterprising firm.

Leopldo Cakiullo and lady gave a so
cial party to a few of their friends the fore
part of the week. Music and dancing w.is
the order of the evening. Every one had
a good time as they always do there. J

The harvest of wheat and barley has
commenced, and in two or three weeks
the saute land will be imam plowed and
planted with corn. Mother earth in Ari-
zona does her full share in contributing
to the suppport of man; and if our rela-
tive Uncle Samuel will abolish the con-
tract system and allow the fanners to
deal with him direct, we will call him the
dean-it-, bulliest old uncle that ever lived.

The Village Council met May 20. Mayor
Toole presiding. The following bills
were allowed : E. D. Wood S3 75 ; M.

G. Gay, 12; Lord & Williams, 64. Coun-
cilman iiugues was appointed a commit-
tee lo purenasc auobca lor the erection of
a wall on tue north side of Congress
street. The Kecoider was instructed to
ascertain the outstanding indebtedness
and amount of taxable property of Tuc-
son. Adjourned to Saturday May 24.

The horse race we meulioned last week
has given our courts of justice considera-
ble business. Most of the property won

was mortgaged to other parties, and was

consequently taken away from the win-

ning parties. This created a little un-

pleasantness, and several combatives have
been called upon to show why so restless
and impressive toward their fellow-men- .

The judge generally fined them costs of
suit and read them that beautiful little
6tanza: "Let dogs delight to bark and bite,
for God hath made them so." After
which the offenders left with swelling
hearts and tearful eyes, fully determined
to siu no more.

The village of Tucson owes a small debt,
and the creditors want it, and the citi-
zens say they ought to have it. Arizo-nan- s

have a particular pride in paying
their debts, hence we never have any fail-
ures among our merchants. We keep a
surplus in our Territorial Treasury, and
our counties owe but little, and the gen-
eral feeling is that the capital of the Ter-
ritory- and the county-sca- t of Pima county
cannot afford to set a bad example of
having creditors ask in valu lor their
money. Therefore the council have been
discussing the proposition of levying a
corporation tax, and to each of the tax-
payers give an equivalent in town lots for
the taxes paid. This iu effect will be to
sell so much of the town property to our

at a low price as will liquidate
the village indebtedness. We hope some
such plan will be adopted, for the amount
we owe is small, ana it sounds Dau to
have it said that Tucson can't pay its
debts.

Fdbnaces are being erected six miles
south of Tucson for the purpose of smelt-
ing silver and copper ores. Old arrastras
and smelting works are to be seen at this
place that were erected and successfully
operated years ago, but the Apaches con-
stantly levied contributions upon the
norscs anu muies in use, auu one uy one
murdered the emploj'es and owners, un-

til the works were abandoned. We under
stand that Messrs. Simpson & Myers have
made a contract lor smelting some ore
from their mine, and are now preparing
to haul the ore to the furnace. Smelting
ore will soon commence in the Sierrita
district. Some ot the ore from that dis-
trict recently taken to Mexico and
6melted, paid 1 per H. in silver. Ihomas
Yerkes, Superintendent of the Patagonia
mine, is piling up cruae uuuion mountain
high. Unless some arrangements are
soon made to freight it away, he will get
so much of it on hand that he will have to
wait until Oc railroad is completed.

DEPrrrr Siieuiff TuRNEtt came in on
Mondav's stage in charge ot Robert Wal-

lace, who has'beeu on the rampage in sev-

eral of the towns of Arizona for a num-

ber of months. Some time ago he started
in to take the town of Tucson, and has
boasted ever since that he did get away
with it, and we surmise that in this asser-
tion he far away from the truth.
He then went to Yuma, but that was so
easy a job.it was haidly worthy of his ge-

nius, and he made his way back toward
Tucson, taking in the small towns as he
'passed along, intending undoubtedly, to
give Tucson another little rake over, and
men pass on lo larger cuies aim a more
extended field of duty. But unfortunately
he fell into bad hands. The Gilattes have
been raked over a good deal latelv by this
kind of cattle, and they don't seem to like
it. They kindly took this energetic bone-crush-

in charge, ornamented him all
over with jewels, and sent him to the
Tucson boardinir-house- . In order that he
should not be lonely on the way they
sent Smith Turner with him for company.

We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of G. W. Chesley & Co. Capt. C. C.
Warner is traveling for the firm. He is
an old Pacific Coaster and is esteemed by
all who know him. He says he likes Ari-
zona and is bound to make the boyg
happy if their goods will do it.

Personat,. Pedro Asruirre left for Al
tar, Sonora, on Tuesdav.

Mr. Ochoa arrived home from San Car
los on Monday.

Miss Nelly Hastings came in on the
Grant stage Tuesday.

The court-marti- at Lowell concluded
its labors hist Saturday. Maj. Bird, Uapt.
Haskell and Lieut. Davis left for Bowie
on Sunday.

Dr. Wilbur has gone to the C'avave to
look after the Pup'agocs who mostjy live
in that section of the country at this sea
son of the year.

Thomas Mc Williams came in this week
from Pueblo Vieio. He savs being a
standing witness in criminal cases and
traveling 20U miles to the couniy-seat- ,

does not ray very well.
Cant. C. C. Warner and Dr. J. C. Handy

came in on Wednesday's The
tormcr Irotu Prcscott and the latter irom
the Giia. Cautaiu Warner has traveled
quite extensively over Arizona and is
much pleased with the country.

Smith Turner, D. C. Thompson and M.
Rodgers departed Tor the Gila by Tues-

day's stage. Louis Zeekcndorf left on
tne same day for California on his way to
New York, where he expects in Hie future
to remain. He leaves many friends here.

L. Ros3nbach came in this week Irom
San Bernardino on his way to Sonora to
purchase sheep. He says that the range
for sheep in California is becoming lim
ited, and that the land there is too valua-uabl- e

to make it profitable for sheep-raisin-

and he intends now to try his fortune
iu Arizona.

Major Morrow and his secretary Ved-de- r

ant: Dr. Giiard came in yesterday
from McDowell. Gen. Small, chief com-
missary of the departtneutof .rizona, and
Dr. Bailey came at the same time from
Preseott. They have been ordered by
the department commander to inspect
most of the posts of the Territory. They
have been tried and proved to be faithful
officers. We are glad to see them here,
and hope their sojourn may be pleasant.

Mavor Toole and lady returned from
Sonora last Saturday. They went as far
as Hermosillo and there feasted on or-

anges a few days, had a good time gener
ally, and returned believing that Mexicans
can have more to cat and live poorer than
any people in the world; cuikcep poorer
8tat;e horses and drive them further and
faster than any body else, and that in no
place on earth can the society to prevent
cruelty to animals have a broader or' more
useful field lor operation than in Mexico.

The party given by Messrs. Abadic & Co.

last Saturday evening was one of the
plcasantest of the season. Dancing was

kept up, we will not say how late, but
certainly until Sunday morning. The
girls were out in large numbers, and we
will not tell how oretty they were for fear
some one will charge us with being
spoony, but we will say and defy proof to
the contrary, that Tucson has the most
pretty girls of any town ol its size in

America. We take a particular pride in
saying this, because they were born here,
and to make them pretty it has not cost
their papas a fortune to buy chignons,
paint, false teeth, pads, bustles, frills,
puffs, furbelows and flounces, silks, sat-
ins and laces, hats too small to make a
shadow, and shoes small enough to spoil
the feet and sour the temper. They are
simply rosy cheeked, graceful, healthy,
natural Arizona girls ; have never seen a
lanrer town than Tucson and do not care
to ; arc happy and contented with what
they see and the amusemeuts they nave,
and the folly and vexation of fashionable
life that sends fathers and husbands to
the poor-hous- e and penitentiary has no
charms for them. They are obedient
daughters, charming sweethearts, and
make dutiful, devoted wives.

In the case of the People vs. John Wil
lis, the following named jurors were se-

lected and sworn last Saturday : J.
H. B. Smith, Henry Smith, Wm.

Dunne, Wm. Sullivan, Wm. Riggs, D. C.
McCarthy, Charles King, Alexander Wil-kin- s,

J. L. Harris, Jolin Ryan and W. H.
Gwinn. On Monday the examination of
witnesses commenced, and during the
progress of the trial the jurors were placed
in chaige of the sheriff and kept from con-
tact with the outside world. The case
was vigorously prosecuted by L. C.
Hughes, District Attorney, and ably de-

fended by Gen. J. E'. McCaffry, counsel
for the prisoner. A large number of wit-
nesses were examined.

Major Forky, Quartermaster at Tucson,

was thirty-fou- r years old last Thursday..

His friends determined that a day so event-

ful should not pass without recognition,
hence they assembled at an early hour at
his residence. Tho Fifth Cavalry String
Band was there, and music and dancing
was the order of the evening, until a late
hour. We have seldom seen a more pleas-

ant gathering, and many were the wishes
that tho worthy host and his excellent wifo

may have thirty-fo- ur years more of hap-

piness in store for them.

The building of the new post at Lowell
moves slowly for want of traasporta-tio- n

and more help. Good wages are of
fered with rations. The soldiers are em
ployed whip-sawin- the timbers orougnt
from Crittenden. The gardens look well,
and Gen. Allen has his store nearly com-

pleted.

Tnu wpjither in the forepart of the
week was cloudy with a light sprinkle of
rain.

From tho Miner wo learn that Smith's

mill had made one satisfactory clean-u- p,

and th-i- t bullion was plenty at Wickenburg.
The Hope mino in Mohave county is said
to bo 30 feot wide, and assays from $50

into the thousands, and has been traced
and locnted twonty-tw- o niile3. Hardy's
mill at Mineral Prk is doing well since
anastras havo been a ided to it. Ore has
bi en worked by it from the Rosebud and
Lone Star with satisfactory results.

LORD & WILLIAMS.

RE NOW OPENING ANDA

OFFERING FOR SAI.E

One of the largest and most complete as
sortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ever before brought to the country.

To Cash Buyers they Exteiid the

Most Flatteriug Inducements.

Their stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

WOODENWARE.

WILLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,.

CROCKERY,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,

SUTLER'S GOODS,

And in fact of all that comprises a first
class store, is all that can be de-

sired to select from by
close cash buyers.

They Defy Competition aud are De-
termined to give Entire

Satisfaction.

Having full faith in the country, they
mean to stay by it until the day of gen-
eral jubilee shall come, when all can re-

joice together in its peace and prosperity.
Drop in and examine our stock.
Exchange sold on all parts of the world.

Telegraphic translers made with any
section of the country.

A few more of those "Don't mention
them " left. Call quick if needed.

C. H. LOUD. TV. TV. WILLIAMS.

Notice.

OF YSABEL G0MKZ DE SMITH
"n.le trader." Know all men

by the-- e ;ne-ent- that I. Ysabel Gomet'de
Smith, id' i he town of Tucson, county of
Pima and Territory of Arizona, do hereby
give uoti.-- that I iutond from this date to
carry on business as sole trader ia tho
tiiwu and county aforesaid, in my own
name and on my own account, pursuant to
an Act of the Legislature of tho Territory
of Ariiona. passed December 30, A. D.,
1865. entitled 0f the rights of marriei
women " and seetuns 24 to 27 inclusive, of
tl e Act amendatory thereof and supple-
mental thereto. The nature of the business,
tnide, profes.-iun- , or art, I intend to car-
ry on. is that of general merchandising,
and buying and telling and dealine ia
real and persinal property in tho town and
eounly above mentioned, and from this
date 1 will be personally and individually
respon.-ibl- e in my own name for all debts
contracted by me on account of my said
trade, buine.s, urotessinn, or art.

YSABEL GOMEZ DE SMITH.
Tues.ui, A. T , May 10, 1873. 3t

INDIAN DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE SUP'T. INDIAN AFFAIRS, i
PuhS!:oTT, A. T., April 10th, 1873, J

Sealed Pronnsalsin Trinlicatefwith
a copy of thin advertisement attached to
..n,.l tiMll li rnnn:- -. ... .u: rc

iwi-iv- o ciock iu. on Monday, Juno 2,
1873. for SUIiU'vill!? the fnltnwinr avMMoa
at the pliees and ia tho amounts as fol
lows, viz:
At the Colorado River Reservation.
250,000 lb flour, 50,000 lbs. barley, 75,000
lb., beans, 5.000 lbs seed wheat, 10 dozen
spades, sh r handled, 25 dozen planters'
hoes No. 3, 25 dozen shovels long handled,
8,000 sewi g needles', assorted, 500 lbs.
iron, round and flat, assorted, 100 tbs pick
tteel, 10 lb.-- . solder, 2,000 tbs. blacksmith's
coal, 100 tbs. wrought nails, 400 tbs. nails
4d, 6d, 8d and 10.1, 20 doz. harness brushes
assorted, 20 dozen harness rings assorted,
12 gross eciewa assorted, 1 dozen iron wa-

ter buckets, K dozen curry combs, 1 dozen
iron rakes bandied, 14 dozen pitch forks,
800 pairs 6 tb. blankets, 60 dozen satinet
pants, 35 dozen woolen shawls, 60 dozen
hickory shirts, 1800 yards prints, 1000
yards manta, 12 dozon pairs brogana, sizes
10 and 13, 6 dozen pairs brogans, sizes 8
and 10,100 lbs. harness leather, 5 lbs. sad-
dlers' thread, 4 tbs. copper rivets assorted,
2 tbs. black wax, 10 lbs. bees wax, 1 dozen
sponges, large, 50 lbs. white lead, 10 gals,
boiled oil, 2 gals, turpentine, 10 Hs. patty,
10 lbs. glue, 1 dozen whitewash brushes,
14 dozen horse brushes, dozen paint
brushes assorted, 2 dozen corn brooms, 1
box window glass 10x15, 2 ons horse carts,
2 setB cart harness, 6 oaken wagon tongues,
1 dozen wagon hounds, 100 feet oaken
plank, 1000 feet Doards planed, 300 feet
rope inch, 600 feet rope inch, lariat
size, 6 dozen cans axle grease, 1 flagstaff
with halliards, 1 cooking range and fix-
tures, 1 tarpaulin, 14 dozen chairs, 14 doz.
coal oil lamps, 2 reams letter paper, 14
ream legal cap pipor, 4 ream folio post
paper, 5 quires envelope paper, 2 quarts
writing fluid, 10 sheets blotting board, 300
official envelopes, 200 note size envelopes, 2
doz. lead pencils, 2 boxes steel pens, Wash-
ington Medallion, 1 boxsealingwax, 2 doz.
pen holders, 2 dozen slates, 1 gross slate
pencils, soap stone, 1 set Willson k Calk-
ins' school and family charts, 1 copy Shel-
don's Elementary Instruction, 1 copy Shel-
don's Object Teaching, 4 dozen Rational
Phonetic Primer by A. Donai, 4 dozen Ra-
tional Phonetic Reader by A. Donai, 4
dozen slate picture books assorted, 4 dozen
school song books assorted, lcopy Calkins'
Primary Object Lesson, 1 dozen bottles red
ink.

At the Gila River Reservation.
600 shovels, long handled, 400 planters

hoes, 300 sickles.
At the Papago Reservation.

3 dozen shovels long handled, 3 dozen
shovels short handled, 6 dozen axes ban-
died, 3 dozen hatchets handled, 1 dozen
crowbars, 3 dozen picks handled, 6 dozen
planters boes handled, 3 dozen hand adzes,
6 dozen plow points, j dozen grindstones,
780 tbs., 4 dozen set grindstone fixtures,
5 ox carts, 6,000 lbs. seed wheat, 14 dozen
Molin plows, 3 dozen garden rakes.

The articles for each reservation tab
furnished in one delivery on notification
from this office, except tho Flour, Barley
and Beans for the Colorado River Reserva-
tion, which will bo delivered in such quan-
tities and at such times as will be desig-
nated by the Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs.

Proposals will bo so framed that bids for
each article may be considered separately ;
all prices will bo stated in U. S. Currency,
and expressed in writing as well as figures.

All the above articles to be of the best
quality the market can afford, subject to
rejection by the receiving agent if not so
considered by him.

Payment will bo made in Legal Tender
checks on the Assistant Treasurer of the
United States at San Francisco, California,
when the agent on duty at the Reservation
has certified to tho receipt of tho stores of
the requisite quantity and quality, and the
bills bo certified have been approved by
tho Department at Washington.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a guarantee signed by two responsible per-

sons, whose responsibility must be certified
to by a U. S. officer, that in case the pro-

posal be aecepted, tho bidder will at once
execute a contract with satisfactory bond

in one-ha- lf the value of the contract.
Tho undersigned reserves the right to

increase or diminish the quantity of each
article, and to reject any or all bids.

Envolopes of proposals to be endorsed
"Proposals for Indian Supplies," and be
addreised to the undersigned.

Bidders are invited to be present at tho
onening of the bids.

H. BENDELL,
May 3, 5t Superintendent.

IN CURRENT USii BBLANKS nf t.hp. Ppnpfi are kent ready
printed at The Citizen oflice, and for
sale at moderate prices :n casn.


